
Our June is, 13f3, report stated that the instructions 
covering partial. inspectfor of drflliq operations cn the 
Quter r-‘itfnentnl Shelf did. not sdequst@ly fc?sr fo,‘th tie? 
praserrbed inspection stews. Orders gavernfng inspections 
SL remedial operations had .“.~t &en isaced, inspections of 
abandonment operations were nor regularly scneduled, and 
Pnspcc tars did nr3t always prepare reports on inspection 
results. fde seco;Pl;zend& to the Secretary of the Interior 
mat he requdre the Geological Survey to issue Fnstructfsns 
covering partial inspections of drilling opesatfans and 
irtspactiop, of remedial and abandonment operations, In our * 
February 26, 1374, report, we stated that a Survey official 
tak7 us that fnspectfsm instructions wotldd be issued by 
June 1974. 

In a letter ta the Subcomxfttee on Cansersation, Energy, 
and Satural Ressurces Cat& June 12, 1973, Survey safd in- 
structions ate given to the technicians cn 23 contir,t;ing 
basis during day-to-day inspections by the 3istrlCt Super- 
visor 2nd his staff cd engineers. Survey also said that 
inspectfm schedules fcK these rypcs of apcrationr; aze esta!D- 
lished as needed w.c,>ln the o,pe+tions ftanework and that a 
new order will Se fort!w&rq CT remedial operations. 
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Although instructions given on a continufn~ basis 
during day-to-day inspections serve soce useful purpose, we 
believe that wrfttera guidelines would pravide gtcaeer bnsur- 
ante that ~nspestfon actfwitfe.c wese bail-g admintseered and 
re&.rottea uniformiy* 

Our June 29, 1973, report also citxd a need for regu- 
lating additionA offshore operations which have pollution 
danger but which were not regulsted at the time of our review. 
We recommended that the Secretary of the lnterfor require 
Survey to issue regulatory orders to cop.ttol erosion, wotk- 
over and wireline operations, and certain concurrent opera- 
tions from a single structure. In out February 26, 1974, 
F@pOf t, we 5tated tb%t a SUFV@~ QfffCial talcf is3 that SuCft 

regulations would b-e issued by June 1974. 

As part of our periodic EolPowup Brocedures, we have 
followed the pto$ress of these regtilatron changes. On 
OctoSer 28 * 1475, a Survey official tald us chat the regu- 
lation changes would not be finalized and put into effect 
untti early 1976. 

As agreed with your office, a copy Gf this letter is 
berq sent; to the Secsetary of the In:.oriot. 

Sfncerefy yours, 

ACTING Com$+%?!lkfk%r al 
of the Unitxl States 1 . 
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